
THE  GYF30  CLUB  OF  EDMONTON`
- EDMONTON -ALBEBTA

my  11,   1987T,-

NEXT   REETING:.
Puesday.i   M±Ly  190,1987r|,  n¢a.yfair  Golf   zLnd  C'ountry  Club   at   12.15  p.mo
coENca  EVENTST

Th.e  Bridge  Club) Wind-Up  Party  will  be  held  on  Friday„  May  T22,,  1987', att`:
the  Mayfair  Golf  and  Country  C`1ufro     Gocktailsl   6.00  p.m6.    Dinnerl   6L'.45
p.mo`     Bridgel   8o00  p®m-6,    C'ostl   Sl8®OO  per  person
All  bridge  players  welcome  {whether  you  played  during  the  sea:on`or  not) .-_-`----_-----
CTasffi` prizes®     D`on-ations   of-~G,ive-ATwa.ys  fo=r  prizes   are  q.uite  acceptable..o
Gontacti,Janet  or  Roger  R`ussell  ar  434-4333.
"Ie  Anmal  Gyro  District  Will  Golf  q]`'ournament  is  scheduled  for.the  Red-i.
D.`.eer-Golf   and  Country..,rc`luth  om. Thursday-,r,  dun.e   4,,1987..
Tthre  Iruternati.onal  Gyro  aonventiom will  be  held  June  25  through`.`28,,1987r~.
at  the. Express  lfotel.,  Victoria.,  B.';oao.     Registratjiom.Feel   S.275`.GOO  per.-.couple.
Accommodatfiomi     Dtouble   occupancy  rates  range  from. $30..Oce. per  rright
(Sherwood  Park).`.  to  $175o.00  per  nightt (ifegent::;Hotel   2  Bedroom  Suite) aL
m'e  above  rates  a..re   subject  to  a  77o  B.Co.  Room ..-, Tax.     Registrai;i.on.De,posits

S.,50®Ochi plus  one  night''s  roonr. rentalo.    Forward  your  registration: tol
Gyro  Olub]  of. Victoria,   P.Oo  Box  73,,  Victoria,   B.C.,,  WOW     2m.

2,

4®    TiHe  District  Vlll  Gyro  0.onventiom under  the  sponsorship  of  the  Crossroads
@yro  Olub> will  be  held  July  2  through  5,,198W at  the  Mayfield  In]fty
16613   -log  Avenu.e.,  Fd.mon.toni,  Alberta,_I .Hip _  4K8£3. _R.`g=g±s±.ra±froH!B9_el`_  __ _~,

S193droo.. per-coupier $105o.00=;i~igleo-A:commod;tfrom Ratesl   Single   om
double i.occupancy„  $35€.00^per  rrighto.    Forward  y.our  registratibn  tol
P.0®  Box  1911,,  Maimpost   Office,,  Edmontoni.  Alb`e.Pta,  TP5J  ' 2P3o

E!RTHDArs-#:±ig3::=£..'            Arfe;i; 24       #=¥nck::Hi±      A£;i±024

Andy  F`riderichsem     May  13               Eoyd  slavik             ray  l7
"There  can  be  no  surer  sign..of  decay7Jin  a  countryythan.. to.  see  the  rites

of  religion held  iin contemptb"  -Niccolo  ELchiinvellfro
SIC`K  AND  V.ISII"G
President  .A.i  flfoGlul.e  underwerrtt some  surgery...recently,' at  the  Genera.i  Hospitalo
We  are  pleased  to  report  now  that  he  i.s  up  and  around  but  among.  the  walking
wourrfedo



qHilutLtB' INSP`ELLAT
A  very  successful Pt.i-a,1ub
=6`tjrrmrmri~JgivTe-rttreTfiinE±L5

Installation`:was  h`eld  at  the  Santa  Maria  Gorettl

cludin.g  a  number  from-.the  two  Calga.ry  C`lubs.   the  likes  of  Bill  and  Irma
Warrack  an`d  Ian  Greigo.    have  Burnett  was  the  capable  nhster  of  Ceremonieso.
The  Installatfron  C.eremorryrwas  under  the  able  directiom of  District  Vlll `
Governor  Marty  Larsong  who  adm.inistered  the  Gyro  Oath  of  Office  to  the=.
following  1987  -88  Presidents  and  their  respective  Executives  and  Directorsl
Crossroads  -B.,rian  Kirkwood..  Edmonton. -Neil  Sheidow,   and  Sherwood  Park~-
D.on.`. a.o yne .

A  touch  of  class  was  added  to  the  dinner  by  the  additiom of  the  a.rtistically:,,~
beautiful. comb.ined  vinH4  menus  and  programs  designed  by -Edmontom Presiderrfe
Al  nfeGlure  and  produced  by  Ringbinder  and  Vinyl  Products   (Western),, fltdo.
Unfortunately  Al  was  unable  to  t}:e  present ;as  he  was  recuperating  froml a  spot
of  surgery:.;     However  Bette  f illed  in  admirably  for  h.im`.-

(over)



i
.t

The  writer  was  presented  with  a  a..yroscope  mounted  on  a  Lucite  base:-omn`hi:is
retirement  from  the  office  of  secretary.yafter  some  ldy  years   inr.officeo     Myj,
sincere  tha.nhs  to  all!
The  week-end  of  fun  and  games  was  completed  with  the  traditional  breakfastt
orrsunday  morning  prepared  and  ser.ved  by  members  of  the  Sherwood  Park  a;yro
Olut}.`  at   the  A.J®   Ottewell  C`ommunity  Centreo.
Our  thanks  to  the  members   of  the   Organiz.ing  C<olnmittee  for  a  wonderfully}`;
entertaining  week-endo.
"IS`  WEEK  (31)
qlhis  was  President  Alas  near  final  meeting after  a  Very  suecessful  yeamim
officeo.    He  worked  so  hard  and.  effectivel3D.-that  his  doctor  found  ilo  necessary±'

~±e~b=eekaife.d.in±n_eLusep_e_r_ai.HiQgp±±±±L¥j±e=r± he will  soon undergo
-_----__

some   surgery`6,

When`.he  recovers  He  will  be  back  in'._the  swing  of. things,,  his  usual  efficient
selfo.    Irrithe  meantimer Eettie  will  cov.er  his  beato.
The  ballot  for  the  two  new  directors  resulted  in  the  election of  B.ill  Agnew
arid  John  Fosso.
Moved  by  Allan  Wa.Track.:and  seconded  by  Roger  Russell,   that  the  dues  plamof.
the  motiorr. published  iinthe  Gyrolog  dated  February-`.24,.1987  be   implemented,
effective  iinmediatelyo,   Carried;
Tlhe  F'ebruary  motion  referred  to  above  followsl
Moved  by  Roger  R-ussell  and  seconded  ty  Neil  Sheidow,,  that  the  Annual  Assessment
be  $250o.00= or-'-$62o30  per  quarter  and  tnat   eacfr. Luncheon  Cost  be  $5f.00-, for`
those  i.n  attendance„  effectiv..e  April  i.,1987o    C<arriedo

I

And  now  that  Iam  somewhat  freer  the  following  trasherw from  Ogden.`.Nasheryy
-w±:±±~m,cT[-. Orll=essE±e±±±wha-±==I±ma¥_*+i+±O_nd_c±
"I  shall  pronounce  with  profundityy judgments  solemn. and  pundity,,
Steal  q.uotati.ons  from`Bartlett'S  to  impl`ess  nymphe`ts  and  tartlets,
A]nd  interpret  fafka  to  the  rifka.  and  rafka®
I  shall  let  it  he  knowrrthat  I  know  ELia  wa.s  really  C.harles  Ijamb`€
Arid  Voltaire  was  really,Arouet..
Iaind  I  shall  appear  regularlyy.as  Phyllis  D.iller  with  Mike  D`ouglaso,U`erv  Griffin,,  Tohrmy  Carson+  Da.v`id  or  Dave  F.rost  and  Dave  or  David  Garrowayoi
Should  I  meet  am,ambishop  young  clergyman.anxious  for  a  diocese
I  shall  war.mhim  against-the  occupation.al  disease  of  preachers  and
politicians,,  eloquentiasis.,
Should  I  meet  Mi.ss  Streisand  I  shall  reachri into  my  ha.i.with  a  cry  of:.
Abracadabra  a]nd  restore  to  her  the:.. a  missing  from.Ba.rbrao.
I  shall  matriculate  at  the  Pentagon  for  a  course  in-.military-industrial
complexes,.  and  if  I  flunfa„  I  shall  debouch  into  a  debauch  at  nfaucnr`Chunk'o.
I  shall  speak  to  the  Administratiinm like  a  kindly"`old  brother
Arid  console  it  with  assurance  that  if  i.t  loses  this  wazr.it  cam.ialways  find
another,
At  this  point-my 'f6ol~fsfr~`.bubble -`fiay  tie  bursted.. b~tit  in-'thaialr=uil``-oi. fbllf --
I  refuse:`to  be  bested  or  worsted`.

And  n'ow

J=OoN!o-            --    __ -----.---     _

C..heeriin  to  all


